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NECESSARY JEWELRY
DO YOU NOT NEED SOME NEW HAT PINS, BAR PINS, CUFF

BUTTONS, SASH PINS BROOCHES, VEIL PINS, CHATELAINE
PINS, HANDY PINS, WAIST SETS, TIE CLASPS, SCARF PINS,
OR SOME NECESSARY ARTICLE IN JEWELRY.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS WHETHER YOU WISH
TO BUY JUST NOW OR NOT. WE KNOW WHEN YOU DO BUY
THAT WE GUARANTEE NOT ONLY THE QUALITY BUI THE
DURABILITY OF WHA T WE SELL.

H. S. TOWER
THE RELIABLE JEW&LER.

Coos
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Home-dwelle- rs:- '

If you want to be a happy, cheerful
family, have CHEERFUL bedrooms. Have your

bed-ro-om furniture and rugs new and attrac-

tive, your beds pretty and comfortable,
People feel better and work better in the
day-ti- ma if they have restful, pleasant bed-

rooms. If you come to us, we can furnish
you a bed-ro-om in perfect taste and co-
mfort, and our PRICES will be reasonable
enough not to disturb your slumbers.

Tlio
JllNtJlllI,.

new

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

80

,i. AND SMILE, for here at last is

I'omiis master machine built to turn out more
just turn Hie iuufij 111 ma same worKing aay,
knob nnd res- - The 10
uiuio tin, (mail speeds up the work and sots
of tho hoval. the pace in your "Letter Factory"

to the of

''Good

Furniture!
.

The general imnres.

sion exists that "Good

rurnuure" carries with it
the meaning
Furniture," It is a wrong
impression, at least as,
far as the displays of
"Good Furniture1' Fthis
store are concerned, for
here one finds single

Pieces and complete
suites, built in a worthy
mann&r. of select ma
terials and authentic In

reproduction of ackno-
wledged leading stylo d-
esigns at moderate prices,
We give considerable

nrominence to the show
ing or such furniture, for
we know it is furniture of

this type that finds its

way into the of I-
ntelligent people, We in-

vite your inspection of
our displays, You may
examine them without

It is our

oleasure to point out the

merits possessed hv

Furniture" at mod

erate prices,

GOING & HARVEY CO.
Complete House Furnishers

Announcing Ilia new Royal Model 10.

Speed Up to Minutes an Hour
By Taking the "Grind" Out

of Typewriting
the

new Royal Master-Mod- el

day's

quickstep efficiency,

"Expensive

homes

obligation,

"Good

rho iiovais
Itollcr-trl-p -

nipcinuiit: "X'lr
Heart of tlio
Typewriter Hiiiih

Without Effort."

BECAUSE !' nSw Royal's rapid-fi- re action and tremendous advan-
tages o, .ui' convenience with its marvelously elastic touch-ta- kes

th yrf out of typewriting. You cannot tire yourself with
this p3ncct!y ui.ihg machine, during any ordinary working day,

For it adds to the sensitive fingers of the typist the one vital thing
which tho old-sty- le typewriter subtracts speed,

,B spPd V.ith brW beNnd !t the rea I'fe speed of the expert
tvplst, setting pact that pays, Errorless speed is the kind of speed

cTnSJ Common sense has-- punctured the illusion of" the other
kind, All-da- y speed, throbbing evenly with the big, steady pulse of
mooern business that's the speed of the new Royal 10,

And combined with 100 per cent speed, a machine with 100 per
n?rLaCCiScy"100.pex!;.?ent visibility 100 per cent durability-nlS- rl00

P?f cent ,ef!cjency-- L
A typewriter with the many-key- ed

personality of its regulated always adjustable at the of

wlce ?T' lsA,nWP9 yPewriter of Triple-Servi- ce it writes,
!ffi? cns.?nd ?, : helps the business pendulum to swing on

improves the QUALITY of typewrite "presswork,"'
GET THE FACTS.

Send for the Royal Man and ask for a demonstration '

Typewriter Exchange & Supply Co.
Office, Alliance Warehouse. pe 44.
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